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Stanley Helman and Joseph Ptatt 6 
will appear on a ballot as can 
didates for the office ofLodgi 

ernor at the annual plcctioi 
officers of the Torranci 

loose Lodge Monday. Jamej 
Evans, secretary,, announced thh 
week.____________ ___ 

Carl Fisher, Edward Price ami 
Robert Smith will compote in 
he race for the Junior gover- 
lor's chair, while Louis Brlgan- 
I, ^eorgo _Clayt J!._1L Dawson 
nd Ralph Fritz have entered 
he contest for lodge, treasurer, 

e members were nominated 
the one vacancy on the

* JML* -ThriitCat SetviCB
* DELUXE All-Private Rooms and Room-Suites!
* OEU6HTFUL Pleasure Dome and Turquoise Room!
* DELICIOUS Fred Harvey Food and Refreshments.'

Santa Fe

Just 39 '/i hours between 
Los Angeles and Chicago

Contact your nearest Santa Fe 
.representative for reservations.

Aik about In* mon»y-«jving Family Travel

Candidates Told For Election of Moose Officers
Board - of Trustees, They-a-t 

lurl C. Boddo,v,J. B. Stiles an. 
Leo A. WUhelm Jr.

three candidates for go 
crnor arc past officers of th 
local organization, jtaudjn Js _t h 
present junior governor, Helma 
a past junior governor and Pin 

past prolate and present chal 
man of the civic affairs commi 
tee.

Initiation Held 
Seven members were Initiate 

Into the lodge during last Mon 
day's meeting. New members ar 
Bill Bailey, Dan Sorenson, Vlrg 

Victor DeRosa, Arthu

DRIVE better 
when you SEE better
Don't let faulty vision cauttf you to have an. 
accident. Good vision ii the first asiet to 
good "driving. 

GLASSES HERE'ARC NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Avt.   PR. 2-6045 Redondo Beach

!. HftpklnH
The Initiation was conduct) 

by the San Pedro lodge undi
he supervision of Dan Desmom 

governor of the Torrance lodge

Law!
According to section 831.2 o

lotor vehicle, except an author 
ed emergency vehicle or. a ve 
tele of a duly authorized mem 
er of a fire department, shal 
illow within 300 feet any ve 
Icle of a fire department which Pat

responding to ah, emergency 
r fire call."

n.irHH,lc(r.!S,^'iCAi.O 
atiAlf foiMCh boOKiAt toSALO coo¥oqff<So.,c«i<-
 nd 6, C«lilornl» ./,-, ,i-,n. >i

Notes on Narbonne

One-Act Plays Hit 
NHS Stage Today

By ADRIENNE 8JDWEIX

today'* the W* day! : Mr
Leo Moronto's drama clam 
sents two one-act plays at 
pay assembly In t he audltorlu 
luring third period for senlo 
ilgh and eighth period for Ju 
or high. The titles of these c 

medlea are: "If Men Playe 
Cards As Women Do/' which 
list that, and "Good Night C 

rollne." Eugene Minor, as Marie 
^ tendL Green as George; Mlk 
fargas a» JoHn; and" TTary 

Hartman as Bob make up th 
aat for the first play. The cai 
or "Good Night Caroline" Is 

Gloria Johnson as Caroline; Rlc 
Eckley a» Alfred; Jerry Coulte 

a sympathetic burglar; an 
Taylor an Selma. Walti 

Willow and Pat Taylor are th 
tudent directors.

Many congratulation* are now 
itlng extended to Narbonne' 
irand new Bank of Amerlc 
ward winners. They are: Rich 

ard Kaulkner "jnathgmaticsj^Do 
Myers, laboratory sciences; Hen 
ry Brink, music; Jimmy Wright 
rt; Shlrley Bndo, English ;Mlk

THUNDERING SIGNAL OF AVIATION'S 
PROGRESS FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

Th. new F-100 Suptr ffabn In kvtl fll«ht madus throulh Iht "»und fcenler* 
over a remote dwort t«t am to enttt a gH»nUo ihoek w*v*-th* Soolo Baoqtt

North American 
reports on the

Called "mysterious thunder" when first heard, Sonic Booms have 
demonstrated to Mr. Average Citizen the fact that we have entered 
the era of everyday supe'raonic flight. The mere idea that an airplane 
flying through the air can produce a sound "like thunder on a'clear 
day" must seem fantastic. Actually a Sonic Boom Is a perfectly 
natural occurrence... a sort of gargantuan "pop1!.. brought about by 
  jet plane flying faster than sound. Like waves made by a motor- 
boat on a lake... a jet creates shock waves in the air... so injjnense, 
that when they reach us on the ground, they sound like thunder or 
a rumbling explosion.

Once a surprising and somewhat startling experience, the Sonic 
Boom is today understood and positive steps have been taken to 
prevent it over populated areas. Aircraft manufacturers and the

Armed Forces now conduct supersonic flights at high altitudes,,or 
  in remote areas away from cities and towns.

In order to understand and control the effects of Sonic Booms, 
North American has made special experimental flights at remote 
Edwards Air Base, and today rigidly controls all flights to prevent 
Booms from being heard in our cities. The result: while you read 
these words, North American designed and built jet planes, like the 
F-86 Sabrt Jet and the new supersonic JT-lOO Super Sabrt-Amerlca'f 
only operational supersonic fighter continue their Vital defense 
mission without disturbing your daily life.
ENC.INSEB8! North American offers unusual opportunities to qualified 
engineers seeking a challenging future. Write: North American 
Aviation, Loa Angeles or Downey, Callfornis.

organization, facilities and expat-tenet

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WOR'LD"

North American Aviation,
y«or« ahtad in aircraft...atomic  nerfly...e/0cfron/«... 8 i/ided mi«i/«...rti«arc/i and dove/qpm.nj

McGee, social studies;. Marl 
Traunfeldor, foreign languages,
Eve Petranovlch, business; Delo- 
res Myers, home economics 
Royal Llcht, agriculture; an 
Bill Brockleaby^ trades. The gen 
oral field winners who will com 
pete In the zone contest arc 
Don Myers, mathematics and 
science; Jimmy Wright, fin 
arts; Mike McGee, liberal arts 
and Eva Petranovlch, vocation 
al arts.

AH Mnlor'ayar nrp*reminded
to pay their dues as soon as 
possible to Leona Thompson 
treasurer.

- -   » » -
At the last. faculty meeting

:he faculty unanimously decided 
.o abolish final exams and term 
notebooks this semester as the 
students are overworked as it 

! APRIL FOOL!

The Junior High Sport* Night
ast Friday night was'the best 

ever, according to some Junior 
ilgh ^students. There was a rec 
ird turnout. Tfiere wera many 

dandy prizes given for the var- 
6'us contests. The next Junior 
ilgh Sports Night will be April 
. So watch for It.

Only six more school days be- 
ore that much-needed Easter 
racatlon.

A snper-dnper program has
Men planned for tomorrow's 
Senior High Sports Night Plan 
o be there.

Last Thursday evening the 
leta Tri-Y had a whopper of a 
paghettl dinner with local mar- 
ets furnishing most of the 
ood. The members of the Tri- 
f sold tickets for 75 cents to 
ie public and cooked the meal 
lemselves. Everyone agreed that 
he meal was lush!

Applications for the drill team
ext semester are now being re- 
etved by Miss Behlldmeyer, 
ponsor. All girls between the 
trades A-B and A-12 are urged to 
Ign up. You must have at least 

an A or B In gym.

Members of homemaldng claas 
8 and the Home Economics 

Club went to the matchless 
ouse   a house run entirely 

gas In Los Angeles last 
Tuesday. The lucky gals got 
ut of second period to go. All 

Jie girls agreed that the trip 
res very interesting.

The Senior GAA wen* swim 
ming at the San Pedro VMCA 
last Monday. All reports were
hat the girls had a splashing
ood time.

* * *
Narbonne's art student* went 

o USC's really fine Art Galle-
  last Tuesday.

* * *
Members of Narboane's Stu- 

ent council attended theCASC 
leetlng at Bell High School last 
hurfday and the lucky kids 

lad a legal permission to ditch. 
chooL

A progressive dinner waa had
y th? youth group of the West-
 n Avenue Baptist Church laist 

Friday evening. The Juice was
urnlshcd at Marilyn Brannan's; 
ie salad at Gall Dowdy's; the 
laghettl at the church; and

"ie dessert at Ronnle Merrtam's,

the kids must hav* enjoyed 
tnT'dlnner because on Monday 
they looked Ilk* they had put 
on some weight!

Anett ttrefe. Dot Nohmn, IJIa
Cordray. Millie Chllds, and Faith-A 
fully Yours went tee skating   
at Mine's last Friday evening.

Mrs. E. M. Brnuurdhi wftft 
elect** to-s*nw another y*a^«s 
president of Narbonne's PTA. 
Other ottloera elected ait: Mrs. 
J. O. Blackmon, first vice-presi 
dent; Miss Parks, second, vice- 
president; Mrs. H. 'T. Seeman, 
secretary; Mrs. Kurt Shery, 
treasurer; Mr»^-B«ic«-Schwelt!__ 
zer, auditor; and Mra. Floy4 
French, historian.

Hay Gauohoa, how do yen
like the plans for the new War- 
bonne High School, which are 
in the- main offlc*? Prettjrsna>' " 
zy, huh'T , :

Many Oauebqs will be sorry
to hear that Karen Covtngton 
has been confined to her bed 
for the past two weeks due to 
i serious Illness. We all hope 
iho will have a speedy, recovery.

A party was given In Honor
of the Westminster Fellowship, 
Choir at Director Mrs. BetB 
lome. Refreshments and games 
were enjoyed by all.

From all reports, th* <limlor
Honor Society party held last

Wolf heads the Honor Society 
his semester, with Ruth Thor- 
leycroft, vice-president; Pat Mo- 
Ices, secretary; and Jan Ice 
'enaluna, treasurer. Miss Sara 

Vaubel Is tl\e sponsor.

faying, Renting, Selling?

Turn to the Cla«ified$!

Sell "Don't Wants"

Through' -rl_

The Herald Classifie'dil

FA 8-4000

Wftowved 
III that 
money?

Ing* ea'rn more 
I just opened (he 
account Ia«t year, 
loo. .

Our money'* avail* 
able if we need 11, 
alway* tafely in. 
sured, and grow. 
Ing


